CLASS ONE:
THE FALSE AND TRUE SELVES
|| añöävakra gétä ||
The Ashtavakra Gita
janaka uväca ||

Janaka said:
kathaà jïänamaväpnoti kathaà muktirbhaviñyati |
vairägyaà ca kathaà präptam etad brühi mama prabho || 1-1||

Master, tell me how I can obtain wisdom, freedom, and imperturbability.
añöävakra uväca ||

Ashtavakra replied:
muktim icchasi cettäta viñayän viñavattyaja |
kñamärjavadayätoñasatyaà péyüñavad bhaja || 1-2 ||

If, my son, you want freedom you must shun the objects of sense like they
were poison, and pursue tolerance, sincerity, compassion, contentment, and
truth as if they were nectar.
na påthvé na jalaà nägnirna väyurdyaurna vä bhavän |
eñäà säkñiëamätmänaà cidrüpaà viddhi muktaye || 1-3 ||

You are not the elements – earth, water, fire, wind, or space. In order to be
free, you must know the true self, the heart of consciousness, the observer of
these objects.
yadi dehaà påthak kåtya citi viçrämya tiñöhasi |
adhunaiva sukhé çänto bandhamukto bhaviñyasi || 1-4 ||

If you don’t identify with your physical body but instead stay focused on your
consciousness, you will immediately become happy, at peace, and liberated
from bondage.
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na tvaà viprädiko varëo näçramé näkñagocaraù |
asaìgo'si niräkäro viçvasäkñé sukhé bhava || 1-5 ||

You do not belong to any of the castes, beginning with the Brahmins, nor are
you in any particular stage of life. You are imperceptible, unattached, and
invisible. You are the observer of all objects. So be happy!
dharmädharmau sukhaà duùkhaà mänasäni na te vibho |
na kartäsi na bhoktäsi mukta eväsi sarvadä || 1-6 ||

Virtue and vice, pleasure and pain – these are all in the mind and they are not
you, my king. You are neither the producer nor the recipient of karma. You
are truly and always free.
eko drañöäsi sarvasya muktapräyo'si sarvadä |
ayameva hi te bandho drañöäraà paçyasétaram || 1-7 ||

You are the one witness of everything. You are always completely free. Your
only bondage is seeing yourself as something other than the witness.
ahaà kartetyahammänamahäkåñëähidaàçitaù |
nähaà karteti viçväsämåtaà pétvä sukhé bhava || 1-8 ||

The one who thinks “I am the actor ” has been bitten by the big black snake
of egoism. Drinking the nectar of confidence, say “I am not the actor” and be
happy!
eko viçuddhabodho'ham iti niçcayavahninä |
prajvälyäjïänagahanaà vétaçokaù sukhé bhava || 1-9 ||

Thinking, “I am the One Pure Consciousness,” burn down the forest of
ignorance with the fire of conviction. Free from grief, be happy!
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yatra viçvamidaà bhäti kalpitaà rajjusarpavat |
änandaparamänandaù sa bodhastvaà sukhaà bhava || 1-10||

This whole world of appearances seems to be as it is imagined, like a rope
mistaken for a snake. You are bliss, supreme bliss. You are that pure
awareness. So be happy!
muktäbhimäné mukto hi baddho baddhäbhimänyapi |
kiàvadantéha satyeyaà yä matiù sä gatirbhavet || 1-11||

The one who thinks he is free is free; the one who thinks he is bound is bound.
It is true what they say: You become what you think.
ätmä säkñé vibhuù pürëa eko muktaçcidakriyaù |
asaìgo niùspåhaù çänto bhramätsaàsäraväniva || 1-12||

The true self is the observer – all-pervading, complete in itself, one, free,
aware, inactive, detached, without desire, and at peace. It’s a mistake to think
it’s trapped in samsara.
küöasthaà bodhamadvaitamätmänaà paribhävaya |
äbhäso'haà bhramaà muktvä bhävaà bähyamathäntaram || 1-13||

Meditate on the true self – immutable, non-dualistic awareness. Free yourself
of the mistake of thinking you are the mere appearance of you, with a selfnature either outside or inside (the body).
dehäbhimänapäçena ciraà baddho'si putraka |
bodho'haà jïänakhaìgena taùnikåtya sukhé bhava || 1-14||

My son, for a long time now you have bound by the snare of identifying with
your body. With the sword of wisdom that says, “I am pure awareness,” cut
through it and be happy!
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niùsaìgo niñkriyo'si tvaà svaprakäço niraïjanaù |
ayameva hi te bandhaù samädhimanutiñöhati || 1-15||

You are already unattached, free from karma, self-illuminating, and stainless.
“One must practice meditation” – this, indeed, is your bondage.
tvayä vyäptamidaà viçvaà tvayi protaà yathärthataù |
çuddhabuddhasvarüpastvaà mä gamaù kñudracittatäm || 1-16||

Truly, you pervade the universe and the universe is contained in you. Your
true nature is pure awareness, so don’t be so small-minded!
nirapekño nirvikäro nirbharaù çétaläçayaù |
agädhabuddhirakñubdho bhava cinmätraväsanaù || 1-17||

You are unconditioned, unchanging, formless, serene. Your consciousness is
unfathomable and undisturbed. Abide only in consciousness!
säkäramanåtaà viddhi niräkäraà tu niçcalam |
etattattvopadeçena na punarbhavasambhavaù || 1-18||

You should know that whatever takes form is unreal; that which is without
form is changeless. With this teaching about reality there will be no
possibility of rebirth.
yathaivädarçamadhyasthe rüpe'ntaù paritastu saù |
tathaivä'smin çarére'ntaù paritaù parameçvaraù || 1-19||

Just as a form exists both within and outside the mirror that reflects it, so
does the Supreme Lord exists both within and outside of this body.
ekaà sarvagataà vyoma bahirantaryathä ghaöe |
nityaà nirantaraà brahma sarvabhütagaëe tathä || 1-20||

Just as the one all-pervading space exists both inside and outside of a pitcher,
so too does the eternal and pervasive Ultimate exists in all beings.
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Exercise for Class One
For fifteen minutes each day, contemplate and meditate on the difference between
the apparent, individual, egoistic self we identify with, on the one hand, and what
our text declares to be the “true self.”
And then all day long, practice being the “witness self” that simply observes –
without attachment, aversion, or judgment – what is happening in your mind: the
reactions the mind has to outside events and circumstances; the mental afflictions
that arise, last for a while, and then dissipate; and the thoughts that similarly come
and go.
Notice what happens to your state of mind when instead of identifying with these
mental contents you simply allow them to just pass through the consciousness.
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CLASS TWO:
“I BOW DOWN TO MYSELF”
janaka uväca ||
Janaka said:
aho niraïjanaù çänto bodho'haà prakåteù paraù |
etävantamahaà kälaà mohenaiva viòambitaù || 2-1||

Ah! I’ve awakened! I am stainless and at peace, transcending nature. I’ve
spent so much time duped by delusion!
yathä prakäçayämyeko dehamenaà tathä jagat |
ato mama jagatsarvamathavä na ca kiïcana || 2-2||

Just as it is I alone who animates the body, so too do I animate this universe.
So if there’s anything I can call “mine,” it is the entire universe.
sa çaréramaho viçvaà parityajya mayädhunä |
kutaçcit kauçaläd eva paramätmä vilokyate || 2-3||

Having now really renounced the body and the world as it appears, by some
skill or another I perceive my supreme true self.
yathä na toyato bhinnästaraìgäù phenabudbudäù |
ätmano na tathä bhinnaà viçvamätmavinirgatam || 2-4||

Just as waves, foam, and bubbles are not different than the water which
makes them up, so too is the universe not different from the self that produced
it.
tantumätro bhaved eva paöo yadvad vicäritaù |
ätmatanmätramevedaà tadvad viçvaà vicäritam || 2-5||

Just as, upon analysis, clothing is made up of nothing more than thread, so too
when this universe is anaylzed it turns out to be nothing other than this very
true self.
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yathaivekñurase klåptä tena vyäptaiva çarkarä |
tathä viçvaà mayi klåptaà mayä vyäptaà nirantaram || 2-6||

Just as the sugar produced from the juice of the sugarcane is permeated with
that taste, so too is this universe, produced by me, permeated through and
through with me.
ätmajïänäjjagad bhäti ätmajïänänna bhäsate |
rajjvajïänädahirbhäti tajjïänäd bhäsate na hi || 2-7||

When there is ignorance about the true self, the world as it appears seems to
be real, but not when there is knowledge of the true self. Similarly, when
there is ignorance about the rope it looks like a snake, but not when there is
knowledge about it.
prakäço me nijaà rüpaà nätirikto'smyahaà tataù |
yadä prakäçate viçvaà tadähaà bhäsa eva hi || 2-8||

My essential nature is that of light; I am nothing more than that. When the
universe manifests it is really I who shines forth.
aho vikalpitaà viçvamajïänänmayi bhäsate |
rüpyaà çuktau phaëé rajjau väri süryakare yathä || 2-9||

The universe, which is in me, is imagined out of ignorance to manifest
externally. It’s like seeing silver in mother-of-pearl, a snake in rope, or water
in a mirage.
matto vinirgataà viçvaà mayyeva layameñyati |
mådi kumbho jale véciù kanake kaöakaà yathä || 2-10||

The universe which has come forth from me will return and dissolve back into
me, like a jar returning to the clay, a wave subsiding into water, or a bracelet
melting back into gold.
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aho ahaà namo mahyaà vinäço yasya nästi me |
brahmädistambaparyantaà jagannäço'pi tiñöhataù || 2-11||

I am amazing! I bow down to myself, for whom there is no destruction,
remaining when the entire apparent world – from Brahma down to the last
blade of grass – is destroyed.
aho ahaà namo mahyam eko'haà dehavänapi |
kvacinna gantä nägantä vyäpya viçvamavasthitaù || 2-12||

I am amazing! I bow down to myself, who though continually embodied
remains one, who does not come or go anywhere yet continually pervades the
universe.
aho ahaà namo mahyaà dakño nästéha matsamaù |
asaàspåçya çaréreëa yena viçvaà ciraà dhåtam || 2-13||

I am amazing! I bow down to myself! There is no one as powerful as I, who
forever upholds the universe without touching it with my body.
aho ahaà namo mahyaà yasya me nästi kiïcana |
athavä yasya me sarvaà yad väìmanasagocaram || 2-14||

I am amazing! I bow down to myself! Nothing or everything within the scope
of what can be said or thought is mine.
jïänaà jïeyaà tathä jïätä tritayaà nästi västavam |
ajïänäd bhäti yatredaà so'hamasmi niraïjanaù || 2-15||

The three spheres of the knower, that which is to be known, and the knowing,
are not truly real. When this appears to be so due to ignorance, it is really me,
the stainless one.
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dvaitamülamaho duùkhaà nänyattasyä'sti bheñajam |
dåçyametan måñä sarvam eko'haà cidrasomalaù || 2-16||

The root of suffering is dualism. There is no other remedy for it than to
realize that all visible things exist deceptively and that I am the one pure
essence of consciousness.
bodhamätro'hamajïänäd upädhiù kalpito mayä |
evaà vimåçato nityaà nirvikalpe sthitirmama || 2-17||

I am just pure awareness, but because of ignorance I have imagined myself to
be limited. Remaining always conscious of this I will stay in place of no
conceptual thought.
na me bandho'sti mokño vä bhräntiù çänto niräçrayä |
aho mayi sthitaà viçvaà vastuto na mayi sthitam || 2-18||

For me there is neither bondage nor liberation; confusion has lost its basis and
has come to an end. Look! The universe both exists in me and does not really
exist in me!
saçaréramidaà viçvaà na kiïciditi niçcitam |
çuddhacinmätra ätmä ca tatkasmin kalpanädhunä || 2-19||

It is certain that the universe as a whole, including this body, are nothing, and
the true self is nothing other than pure consciousness. Upon what now is there
to project?
çaréraà svarganarakau bandhamokñau bhayaà tathä |
kalpanämätramevaitat kià me käryaà cidätmanaù || 2-20||

The body, heaven and hell, bondage and liberation, and also fear – these are
all just projections. What do they have to do with me, whose nature is
consciousness?
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aho janasamühe'pi na dvaitaà paçyato mama |
araëyamiva saàvåttaà kva ratià karaväëyaham || 2-21||

Oh! I don’t see duality even in a crowd of people, which is like an uninhabited
forest to me. To what should I be attached?
nähaà deho na me deho jévo nähamahaà hi cit |
ayameva hi me bandha äsédyä jévite spåhä || 2-22||

I am not the body nor do I possess a body. I am not my ego. I am
consciousness. It was the craving for life that was my bondage.
aho bhuvanakallolairvicitrairdräk samutthitam |
mayyanantamahämbhodhau cittaväte samudyate || 2-23||

Hey! In me, an endless, great ocean, suddenly arises a surge of diverse waves,
whole worlds, when the wind of mind blows.
mayyanantamahämbhodhau cittaväte praçämyati |
abhägyäjjévavaëijo jagatpoto vinaçvaraù || 2-24||

When the wind of mind dies down, then, unfortunately for the business man
who is the ego, the ship sinks in the endless, great ocean which is me. (2.24)
mayyanantamahämbhodhäväçcaryaà jévavécayaù |
udyanti ghnanti khelanti praviçanti svabhävataù || 2-25||

How wonderful that in me – the endless, great ocean – the waves of individual
living beings naturally arise, collide and play with each other, and then
dissipate.
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Exercise for Class Two
Janaka declares in 2.15, “The three spheres of the knower, that which is to be
known, and the knowing, are not truly real” – a reference to what is sometimes
called the “emptiness of the three spheres” and points to the real meaning of “nonduality” or interdependence.
This week, pick a difficult person in your life and each day review how this
doctrine can be applied to your situation. An irritating person, for example, is not
irritating on their own: they need someone who is irritated to be “irritating.”
Reflect on your own role in this relationship and what you could do to change the
dynamic.
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CLASS THREE:
THE MASTER OF LAZINESS
añöävakra uväca ||

Ashtavakra said:
tadä bandho yadä cittaà kincid väïchati çocati |
kiïcin muïcati gåëhäti kiïcid dåñyati kupyati || 8-1||

Bondage is when the mind likes or dislikes anything, rejects or accepts
anything, or rejoices or is annoyed about anything.
tadä muktiryadä cittaà na väïchati na çocati |
na muïcati na gåëhäti na håñyati na kupyati || 8-2||

Liberation is when the mind does not want or dislike, reject or accept, rejoice
or is annoyed.
tadä bandho yadä cittaà saktaà käçvapi dåñöiñu |
tadä mokño yadä cittamasaktaà sarvadåñöiñu || 8-3||

It is bondage when the mind attaches to any doctrine, and it is freedom when
the mind detaches from all doctrines.
yadä nähaà tadä mokño yadähaà bandhanaà tadä |
matveti helayä kiïcinmä gåhäëa vimuïca mä || 8-4||

When there is no “I” there is liberation, and when there is an “I” there is
bondage. Taking this into consideration, simply stop accepting and rejecting
anything.
***
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väsanä eva saàsära iti sarvä vimuïca täù |
tattyägo väsanätyägätsthitiradya yathä tathä || 9-8||

Samsara is just made up of your karmic inclinations. Free yourself from all of
them! When you’ve renounced them, you’ve renounced samsara and can stay
happily wherever you may be.
***
añöävakra uväca ||

Ashtavakra said:
vihäya vairiëaà kämamarthaà cänarthasaìkulam |
dharmamapyetayorhetuà sarvatränadaraà kuru || 10-1||

Give up desire, the enemy, and the pursuit of power and wealth, which always
entails loss. And also religion which is the cause of the other two. Be
indifferent to everything.
svapnendrajälavat paçya dinäni tréëi païca vä |
mitrakñetradhanägäradäradäyädisampadaù || 10-2||

Look upon things like friends, property, wealth, houses, wives, and gifts as
being like a dream or a magic show. They last only a few days.
yatra yatra bhavettåñëä saàsäraà viddhi tatra vai |
prauòhavairägyamäçritya vétatåñëaù sukhé bhava || 10-3||

Know that wherever there is craving there is samsara. Practice strong
detachment and be free of craving and happy.
tåñëämäträtmako bandhastannäço mokña ucyate |
bhaväsaàsaktimätreëa präptituñöirmuhurmuhuù || 10-4||

It’s just this craving that is the very soul of bondage, and destroying it is what
is known as liberation. Just by detaching from the world one obtains
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perpetual contentment.
***
bhäväbhävavikäraçca svabhäväditi niçcayé |
nirvikäro gatakleçaù sukhenaivopaçämyati || 11-1||

One who knows for sure that things by their nature come into being, undergo
change, and then pass away becomes imperturbable and without mental
afflictions and easily comes to peace.
***
cintayä jäyate duùkhaà nänyatheheti niçcayé |
tayä hénaù sukhé çäntaù sarvatra galitaspåhaù || 11-5||

One who knows for sure that suffering is really just in the mind and nowhere
else is free from it and is always happy and at peace and all discontentment
just melts away.
***
janaka uväca ||

Janaka said:
käyakåtyäsahaù pürvaà tato vägvistaräsahaù |
atha cintäsahastasmäd evamevähamästhitaù || 12-1||

First I become weary of too much physical action, then of excessive speech,
and finally of thinking too much. So it is that now I stay within myself.
prétyabhävena çabdäderadåçyatvena cätmanaù |
vikñepaikägrahådaya evamevähamästhitaù || 12-2||

No longer taking pleasure in sounds, sights, etc., and not fixated on the self as
an object of perception, my mind is free of distractions and one-pointed. So it
is that now I stay within myself.
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samädhyäsädivikñiptau vyavahäraù samädhaye |
evaà vilokya niyamam evamevähamästhitaù || 12-3|| |

Understanding that meditation is the rule of practice for those for whom there
are distractions due to mental projections and such, so it is that now I stay
within myself.
heyopädeyavirahäd evaà harñaviñädayoù |
abhävädadya he brahmann evamevähamästhitaù || 12-4||

Because, o Brahmin, I have now left behind all accepting and rejecting, all
joys and sorrows, so it is that now I stay within myself.
***
karmänuñöhänamajïänäd yathaivoparamastathä |
budhvä samyagidaà tattvam evamevähamästhitaù || 12-6||

Acting out of ignorance is the same as desisting from action out of ignorance.
Knowing this to be really the way things are, so it is that now I stay within
myself.
acintyaà cintyamäno'pi cintärüpaà bhajatyasau |
tyaktvä tadbhävanaà tasmäd evamevähamästhitaù || 12-7||

Trying to conceptualize what cannot be conceptualized, one is just stuck in
conceptualization. Abandoning such thinking, therefore, so it is that now I
stay within myself.
evameva kåtaà yena sa kåtärtho bhavedasau |
evameva svabhävo yaù sa kåtärtho bhavedasau || 12-8||

Someone who has accomplished this has really done something; he has
fulfilled his purpose in life. (12.8)
***
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janaka uväca ||

Janaka said:
akiïcanabhavaà svästhaà kaupénatve'pi durlabham |
tyägädäne vihäyäsmädahamäse yathäsukham || 13-1||

Even as a world-renouncer it is hard to obrtain the contentment that comes
from not owning anything. So I just stay happy, leaving behind both
renunciation and acquisition.
***
kåtaà kimapi naiva syäd iti saïcintya tattvataù |
yadä yatkartumäyäti tat kåtväse yathäsukham || 13-3||

Realizing that truly there is nothing that is really ever done, when something
arises that needs to be done I just do it and just stay happy.
karmanaiñkarmyanirbandhabhävä dehasthayoginaù |
saàyogäyogavirahädahamäse yathäsukham || 13-4||

The practitioner of yoga who identifies with his body becomes obsessed with
action and non-action. Abandoning both doing yoga and not doing yoga, I
just stay happy.
***
sukhädirüpäniyamaà bhäveñvälokya bhüriçaù |
çubhäçubhe vihäyäsmädahamäse yathäsukham || 13-7||

I have often observed that the appearance of pleasant things and events are
out of my immediate control. So, not caring about whether the thing or event
is agreeable or disagreeable, I just stay happy.
***
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añöävakra uväca ||
Ashtavakra said:
mokño viñayavairasyaà bandho vaiñayiko rasaù |
etävadeva vijïänaà yathecchasi tathä kuru || 15-2||

Distaste for the objects of the senses is freedom; having a taste for sensual
pleasures is bondage. Such is wisdom. Do what you want with it.
vägmipräjïänamahodyogaà janaà mükajaòälasam |
karoti tattvabodho'yamatastyakto bubhukñabhiù || 15-3||

This awareness of reality makes one who is talkative, clever, and busy into
someone silent, stupified, and inactive. That’s why it is shunned by those who
just want to mindlessly live it up.
***
rägadveñau manodharmau na manaste kadäcana |
nirvikalpo'si bodhätmä nirvikäraù sukhaà cara || 15-5||

Ignorant liking and disliking are states of mind, and you have never been the
mind. You are awareness itself, unwavering and changeless. So go happily!
sarvabhüteñu cätmänaà sarvabhütäni cätmani |
vijïäya nirahaìkäro nirmamastvaà sukhé bhava || 15-6||

Seeing yourself in all beings and all beings as being you, without a sense of
“me” or “mine,” be happy!
viçvaàsphurati yatredaà taraìgä iva sägare |
tattvameva na sandehaçcinmürte vijvaro bhava || 15-7||

You are, no doubt, consciousness itself where everything is occuring, like
waves arising from the sea. So don’t worry!
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***
yattvaà paçyasi tatraikastvameva pratibhäsase |
kià påthak bhäsate svarëät kaöakäìgadanüpuram || 15-14||

Whatever you see, it’s just you who is appearing. How could gold be different
from the bracelets, armlets, and anklets made of it?
ayaà so'hamayaà nähaà vibhägamiti santyaja |
sarvamätmeti niçcitya niùsaìkalpaù sukhé bhava || 15-15||

Give up such distinctions as, “I am so-and-so, but not such-and-such.”
Realize that you are everything. Be purposeless. Be happy.
***
äcakñva çåëu vä täta nänäçästräëyanekaçaù |
tathäpi na tava svästhyaà sarvavismaraëäd åte || 16-1||

You may recite or listen to various scriptures over and over again, but unless
you forget them all you will not be independent.
bhogaà karma samädhià vä kuru vijïa tathäpi te |
cittaà nirastasarväçamatyarthaà rocayiñyati || 16-2||

O wise one, you may strive for enjoyment, or to amass good karma, or to
perfect meditation. But your mind will still long for that which is beyond all
goals, where all desires have been eliminated.
äyäsätsakalo duùkhé nainaà jänäti kaçcana |
anenaivopadeçena dhanyaù präpnoti nirvåtim || 16-3||

Everyone is unhappy because they are always exerting themselves, and no one
knows this. With this teaching, a fortunate one obtains emancipation.
vyäpäre khidyate yastu nimeñonmeñayorapi |
tasyälasya dhuréëasya sukhaà nänyasya kasyacit || 16-4||
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Happiness belongs to the master of laziness, for whom even the chore of
opening and shutting the eyes is tiring – and to no other!
***
heyopädeyatä tävatsaàsäraviöapäìkuraù |
spåhä jévati yävad vai nirvicäradaçäspadam || 16-7||

As long as desire, the seat of the inability to discriminate, is alive there will be
avoidance and attraction, which are the root and branch of samsara.
pravåttau jäyate rägo nirvåttau dveña eva hi |
nirdvandvo bälavad dhémän evameva vyavasthitaù || 16-8||

Desire comes from activity and aversion from abstention. The wise man, like
a child, is free from such dualities and is stable.
hätumicchati saàsäraà rägé duùkhajihäsayä |
vétarägo hi nirduùkhastasminnapi na khidyati || 16-9||

A passionate person wants to escape samsara out of a desire to avoid
suffering. But one who is free of passion is also free of suffering and is not
bothered even in samsara.
yasyäbhimäno mokñe'pi dehe'pi mamatä tathä |
na ca jïäné na vä yogé kevalaà duùkhabhägasau || 16-10||

One who feels pride about his ‘liberation,’ or who feels possessive about his
body is neither a wise man nor a yogi. He’s just another suffering being.
(16.10)
haro yadyupadeñöä te hariù kamalajo'pi vä |
tathäpi na tava svästhyaà sarvavismaraëädåte || 16-11||

Even if your teacher is Shiva or Vishnu or Brahma, you cannot become
independent until you have forgotten everything.
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Exercise for Class Three
In this part of the text, there is a lot of discussion about the nature of the cycle of
suffering (samsara) and its opposite, freedom or liberation. Chief among the
reasons given for why we continue to suffer is perpetual dissatisfaction and
“craving.”
Set aside fifteen minutes a day in which you consciously practice acceptance and
contentment with life as it is. When desire or aversion – the two main forms of
discontentment – arise, just notice them without taking action and return to your
practice of total acceptance.
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CLASS FOUR:
LIBERATED IN THIS VERY LIFETIME
añöävakra uväca ||

Ashtavakra said:
yasya bodhodaye tävatsvapnavad bhavati bhramaù |
tasmai sukhaikarüpäya namaù çäntäya tejase || 18-1||

I bow down to that peace and splendor which is the very essence of happiness.
When knowledge of it arises, then confusion becomes just like a dream.
arjayitväkhilän arthän bhogänäpnoti puñkalän |
na hi sarvaparityäjamantareëa sukhé bhavet || 18-2||

One gets much enjoyment from the acquisition of all kinds of worldly goods.
But it is through nothing other than the renunciation of all of them that one
becomes happy.
kartavyaduùkhamärtaëòajvälädagdhäntarätmanaù |
kutaù praçamapéyüñadhäräsäramåte sukham || 18-3||

How can there be happiness for one whose heart is scorched by the heat of the
sun – the pain of having things that need to be done – without the refreshing
shower of the nectar of tranquility?
***

samastaà kalpanämätramätmä muktaù sanätanaù |
iti vijïäya dhéro hi kimabhyasyati bälavat || 18-7||

Knowing that everything is only a projection, the true self is free and eternal.
So it is that the wise man behaves like a child.
***
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kåtyaà kimapi naivästi na käpi hådi raïjanä |
yathä jévanameveha jévanmuktasya yoginaù || 18-13||

For the yogi liberated in this very lifetime, just here living out his life, what is
there to be done when there is no attachment in his heart?
***
dhéro lokaviparyasto vartamäno'pi lokavat |
no samädhià na vikñepaà na lopaà svasya paçyati || 18-18||

The wise man, even though he may be living like an ordinary person, is
completely different. He sees no stillness, no distraction, and no deficiency in
himself.
bhäväbhävavihéno yaståpto nirväsano budhaù |
naiva kiïcitkåtaà tena lokadåñöyä vikurvatä || 18-19||

The wise man, free from the duality of existence and nonexistence, content
and without desire, does nothing even though in the eyes of the world he is an
actor. (18.19)
pravåttau vä nivåttau vä naiva dhérasya durgrahaù |
yadä yatkartumäyäti tatkåtvä tiñöhate sukham || 18-20||

For the wise man there is no stress either in activity or non-activity. When it’s
time to act he acts and stays happy.
nirväsano nirälambaù svacchando muktabandhanaù |
kñiptaù saàskäravätena ceñöate çuñkaparëavat || 18-21||

Desireless, free, spontaneous, liberated from all bondage, he moves like a
dried leaf blown by the wind of karmic imprints.
***
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kåtaà dehena karmedaà na mayä çuddharüpiëä |
iti cintänurodhé yaù kurvannapi karoti na || 18-25||

One who when acting thinks, “This action is done by the body, not by my
purified form,” doesn’t act at all.
atadvädéva kurute na bhavedapi bäliçaù |
jévanmuktaù sukhé çrémän saàsarannapi çobhate || 18-26||

He acts like one who is unable to say why he does things, although he is not a
fool. Liberated while living, happy, illustrious, he thrives even while in
samsara.
***
yasyäntaù syädahaìkäro na karoti karoti saù |
nirahaìkäradhéreëa na kiïcidakåtaà kåtam || 18-29||

One who grasps to an “I” acts even when he does nothing, while for the wise
man who doesn’t grasp to an “I” nothing at all is done even when he acts.
nodvignaà na ca santuñöamakartå spandavarjitam |
niräçaà gatasandehaà cittaà muktasya räjate || 18-30||

Neither agitated nor pleased, the one who has abandoned activity is a nonactor. The mind of the liberated one shines forth without expectation or
doubt.
***
näpnoti karmaëä mokñaà vimüòho'bhyäsarüpiëä |
dhanyo vijïänamätreëa muktastiñöhatyavikriyaù || 18-36||

The fool does not obtain liberation through the karma that comes from
practice. The auspicious one stays unchangingly in liberation through wisdom
alone.
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müòho näpnoti tad brahma yato bhavitumicchati |
anicchannapi dhéro hi parabrahmasvarüpabhäk || 18-37||

The fool does not reach the Ultimate because he wants to become the
Ultimate. The wise one, without wanting at all, realizes the true nature of the
supreme Ultimate.
***
na muktikärikäà dhatte niùçaìko yuktamänasaù |
paçyan çåëvan spåçan jighrannaçnannäste yathäsukham || 18-47||

One who is free from all doubt and who has his mind completely disciplined
does not bother with the liberation business. He lives happily just seeing,
hearing, touching, smelling, and tasting.
vastuçravaëamätreëa çuddhabuddhirniräkulaù |
naiväcäramanäcäramaudäsyaà vä prapaçyati || 18-48||

The one whose mind is pure becomes unconfused just by hearing about
reality. He does not distinguish between good and bad behavior. He is
indifferent to indifference itself.
yadä yatkartumäyäti tadä tatkurute åjuù |
çubhaà väpyaçubhaà väpi tasya ceñöä hi bälavat || 18-49||

The master does whatever comes to him to do, whether it’s good or bad. His
conduct is like that of a child.
svätantryätsukhamäpnoti svätantryällabhate param |
svätantryännirvåtià gacchetsvätantryät paramaà padam || 18-50||

Because he is free, he obtains happiness; because he is free he acheives the
highest. Because he is free, he is in nirvana; because he is free he goes to the
highest state.
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akartåtvamatåtvaà svätmano manyate yadä |
tadä kñéëä bhavantyeva samastäçcittavåttayaù || 18-51||

When one realizes that his true self is neither the doer nor recipient of karma,
then the distortions of the mind are completely destroyed.
***
kartavyataiva saàsäro na täà paçyanti sürayaù |
çünyäkärä niräkärä nirvikärä nirämayäù || 18-57||

Samsara is nothing other than having something that needs to be done. The
sages do not see that. They conform to emptiness and are formless,
unchangeable, and taintless.
akurvannapi saìkñobhäd vyagraù sarvatra müòhadhéù |
kurvannapi tu kåtyäni kuçalo hi niräkulaù || 18-58||

One whose mind is bewildered is always distracted because of his agitation,
even when not doing anything at all. The skilfull one remains calm even when
doing what must be done.
sukhamäste sukhaà çete sukhamäyäti yäti ca |
sukhaà vakti sukhaà bhuìkte vyavahäre'pi çäntadhéù || 18-59||

One whose mind is completely at peace stays happy in his everyday life. He
sleeps happily, he comes and goes happily, he speaks happily, and he eats
happily.
***
buddhiparyantasaàsäre mäyämätraà vivartate |
nirmamo nirahaìkäro niñkämaù çobhate budhaù || 18-73||

When samsara has been terminated by the mind, it is only the play of illusion
that remains. The wise man shines forth free of desire and attachment to
“me” and “mine.”
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***
na svargo naiva narako jévanmuktirna caiva hi |
bahunätra kimuktena yogadåñöyä na kiïcana || 18-80||

There is no heaven or hell. There even is no liberation in this lifetime! What
more need be said? For one in yogic direct perception, there is nothing.
***
dhéro na dveñöi saàsäramätmänaà na didåkñati |
harñämarñavinirmukto na måto na ca jévati || 18-83||

The wise man neither abhors samsara nor longs to perceive his true self.
Liberated from joy and sorrow, he’s not living and he hasn’t died.
niùsnehaù putradärädau niñkämo viñayeñu ca |
niçcintaù svaçarére'pi niräçaù çobhate budhaù || 18-84||

Free from attachment to his wife and sons and so on, without desire for the
objects of the senses, unconcerned even with his own body, the wise man
shines forth without expectation.
tuñöiù sarvatra dhérasya yathäpatitavartinaù |
svacchandaà carato deçän yatrastamitaçäyinaù || 18-85||

Always content, the wise man lives on whatever comes to him. He wanders
spontaneously from place to place, sleeping wherever he finds himself when
the sun sets.
patatüdetu vä deho näsya cintä mahätmanaù |
svabhävabhümiviçräntivismåtäçeñasaàsåteù || 18-86||

Samsara completely left behind, resting on the foundation of who he is, the
great man doesn’t care if the body lives or dies.
***
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nirmamaù çobhate dhéraù samaloñöäçmakäïcanaù |
subhinnahådayagranthirvinirdhütarajastamaù || 18-88||

The wise man shines forth without a sense of “mine.” A clod of earth, a stone,
or a gold nugget are all the same to him. He has cut through the knot at his
heart and has shaken off torpor and agitation.
***
CONCLUSION:
EXTRACTING THE SPLINTER OF DIVERSE OPINIONS
janaka uväca ||

Janaka said:
tattvavijïänasandaàçamädäya hådayodarät |
nänävidhaparämarçaçalyoddhäraù kåto mayä || 19-1||

With the tweezers of the knowledge of reality I have extracted the splinter of
diverse opinions from the recesses of my heart.
***
kva cätmä kva ca vänätmä kva çubhaà kväçubhaà yathä |
kva cintä kva ca väcintä svamahimni sthitasya me || 19-4||

What do I care if you say “there is a self” or if you say “there is no self”?
What do notions of good and evil mean to me? Anxiety or non-anxiety? I rest
in my own greatness!
***
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kva måtyurjévitaà vä kva lokäù kväsya kva laukikam |
kva layaù kva samädhirvä svamahimni sthitasya me || 19-7||

Life and death, worlds and worldly things, dissolution and meditative
concentration – this are all meaningless to me. I rest in my own greatness!
alaà trivargakathayä yogasya kathayäpyalam |
alaà vijïänakathayä viçräntasya mamätmani || 19-8||

Enough talk about the three goals of life, about yoga and wisdom! I take
repose in myself!
kva bhütäni kva deho vä kvendriyäëi kva vä manaù |
kva çünyaà kva ca nairäçyaà matsvarüpe niraïjane || 20-1||

What are the elements, the body, the senses, or the mind to me? What do I
care about emptiness? What meaning does despair have to me, when my true
nature is stainless?
kva çästraà kvätmavijïänaà kva vä nirviñayaà manaù |
kva tåptiù kva vitåñëätvaà gatadvandvasya me sadä || 20-2||

What do scriptures, knowledge of the true self, or a mind free of sense objects
matter to me? What do contentment or freedom from craving matter to me?
I’ve permanently transcended these dualities.
kva vidyä kva ca vävidyä kvähaà kvedaà mama kva vä |
kva bandha kva ca vä mokñaù svarüpasya kva rüpitä || 20-3||

There is no knowledge or ignorance, no “me” or “mine,” no bondage or
liberation, no attributes ascribed to my true nature.
kva prärabdhäni karmäëi jévanmuktirapi kva vä |
kva tad videhakaivalyaà nirviçeñasya sarvadä || 20-4||

What do concepts such as “karmas that have already begun to flower,” or
“liberation in this very lifetime,” or “final liberation after death” mean to me?
I’m forever beyond making such fine distinctions!
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kva kartä kva ca vä bhoktä niñkriyaà sphuraëaà kva vä |
kväparokñaà phalaà vä kva niùsvabhävasya me sadä || 20-5||

For me, who has realized that there is no self-nature to things, there is no
meaning to “doer” or “recipient” of karma, karma which is “inactive” or
“arising,” or karma which is “manifest” or “coming to fruition later.”
kva lokaà kva mumukñurvä kva yogé jïänavän kva vä |
kva baddhaù kva ca vä muktaù svasvarüpe'hamadvaye || 20-6||

There is no world or seeker of liberation, no yogi or wise man, no one bound
and no one free. I reside in my own non-dual true nature!
kva såñöiù kva ca saàhäraù kva sädhyaà kva ca sädhanam |
kva sädhakaù kva siddhirvä svasvarüpe'hamadvaye || 20-7||

There is no creation or destruction of the universe. There is no goal, no
method, no pursuer of the goal, and no acheivement. I reside in my own nondual true nature!
***
kvopadeçaù kva vä çästraà kva çiñyaù kva ca vä guruù |
kva cästi puruñärtho vä nirupädheù çivasya me || 20-13||

There are no teachings or scriptures, no disciple or guru. There are no goals
of life for me, Limitless Shiva.
kva cästi kva ca vä nästi kvästi caikaà kva ca dvayam |
bahunätra kimuktena kiïcinnottiñöhate mama || 20-14||

There is no existence or non-existence, no unity or duality. What more is
there to say? Nothing arises in me.
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Exercise for Class Four
In this part of the Ashtavakra Gita we get a description of how a liberated person
would act in the world – freely, spontaneously, joyously, and without being
motivated by the intention to achieve a specific outcome or result.
Such a description of what the Bhagavad Gita calls “karma yoga” – “action for its
own sake” without attachment to the “fruits” of action – is what we do when we
are at play.
So spend some time every day this week “just playing around.” Do something you
enjoy (a hobby, game, recreational pastime, or whatever) and really “get into it”
while suspending any thoughts about what “you’ll get out of it.”
Then reflect on how you might incorporate more of such a playful attitude to all
activities in life.
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